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Received Oyer The
Pull Lino , of

by the time navigation opens there will ! courts, public offices «tin bank all sus- Private dining rooms at tn^Holtw*n,j 
be lift le there to impede it as compared pended business for the day The large 
with the former natural conditions. ; stores are also closed.
The big rock in Thirty mile which has : Another feature that is indicative of a Best imported wines am iquors a> 
ever been a menace to Navigation has holiday is the large decrease in the *le egina. * .,, •• |
also been removed^as have many minor : amount of hootch in stock iti the city The Pioneer Suggests,

For that tired feeling which leaves 
the ‘system in a condition of general 
lassitude, don’t take the wrong niedi- 

I cilife. Sçe George Butlei, purveyor ot 
: good spirits.

■The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

iceMB IS 111 onm

Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer (frug store. Glèbem t -
m

■ andOn the Winter Trail Between Dawson 
and Bennett,M

during the day. As early as t* o'clock 
Mr. Stetson reports that on the out this morning several Ittrid jags, which 

side nothing is hea.d but Nome. He had probably, taken several hours to 
confirms reports formerly brought in cultivate, were in evidence and were 
that all first-class passage as well as worn by men who probably have no | j 
freight space on steamers is engaged for more idea of the reason or today being 
months to come and that from 15,000 to called Good Friday than they havs 
20,000 people have already reached Seat j the name of the 
tie en route to the Mecca and that ! island of Madagascar.

obstacles.

tti 1
BBL-.

DAWSON, Y. T.
Snow Has Gone From the Cut-Offs, 

and the Rivers Are Ope* In Miny 
Places. ' ‘

-■

Billy Gorhamot[
Get your evesight fjxed at the Pioneer

r .5--
wbo discovered the drug store,man

-, "Ar; • Seqd Out a Soutenir

Hot» About Your Watch ?'

When in town, stop at the Reginta.
From Mr. L. W. Stetson, who arrived 

last night 13 days from Bennett is 
learned the condition of the winter trail 
iro n Dawton to the outside world as it

Some menthousands more will arrive before the
great mass of humanity.begins to move jollify on any occasion which" offers the 
northward. The business of Seattle was slightest excurje ; and a day whi;ch ap

proaches to anything the nature of a |
j holiday affords a goldei: opportunity Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store, 
which must not, in any manner, be

But, 'twas # ever thus. Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born.

Shoff’s Cough Ba sam ; sure cure xx.
'

Our Klondike 'Rings 

Are 'Beauties....

I
never so brisk as at present.

existed within the past two wee is, and 
as it doubtless is by this time 

Mr. Stetson first came to this coun
try in ’97 and has since visited every

FaValuable Property In Litigation.
Some very valuable mining property : overlooked or passed 1 y. 

is involved at present in litigation. Just '
portion of the Yukon country where nQW both tbe territorial and gold com- 
guld was reported to have been found. D1jssoner»s COnrts are engaged in try- 
He has been up and down the Koyukuk, . cases which affec, lhe titles to, hill- 
butbaa little faith in that stream as a side clainis on Magnet gulch.
gold producer. He owns property in §jnce Jast Wednesday, Justice Dugas to the committee.
the Eagle district ; hut will spend this bgg bet.M |learing the testimony which tion, we liavc received the support of 
summer at Nome, as he will leave for Jbag been submitted in the action of the citizens ; and we shall he directed 
that place on the opening of navigation. jamrs McKenzie and John Miles,plaint- by their advice until our comm n 
While on the outside he ordered a large vg Mrs. M. I. Davidson and J. H. pose is accomplished. " 
amount of machi cry wh cb will be pgV;dg0tl| defendants. As reported in a Mr Clark, the senetarv, said : 
taken to Nome by the outside route ami re€ent jgsUe 0f the Nugget,-this case, in- committee has worked harmoniously ; 
which. Stetson expects, Will be await- vo|ves an balf interest in the hillside and has exercised great care in delud
ing him there on his arrival. He left c|aim ,eft llmit| oppos|te the lower 
Dawson tor the outside on January 14Q ba]f „f No 3 Magnet RU|ch. The 
and has since been visiting in Seattle n|,,Rg tw in ronaideraüon
and othej lower points until he started of tbejr jnformation concerning the 
for this place about three weeks^sgo.

Mr. Stetson gives an accurate descrip
tion of the trail and conditions on it

Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery; Second ave; .,

TheTiquors are the best to he had, at 
the Regina.

Manufacturing Jeweler.
Ncku Located at Ne<w Store 

in the Orpheum.
DENY CHARGES.*

(Continued from Page 1. ) Happy days at the Rochester Bar.,
Bonanza - Markettitular party is a matter of no concern 

Since our organiza-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

All Meats I be Best Quality 
See Our DiSpiav of Frozen Turkeys

LAWYERS
IVADE At AIKMAN—AilviH Htes, Notaries, etc. 
’' Office, A C office Building, Dawson.

pur- .«KM TW m GPflosHe Povilion
Special attention given to parliament Work, j 
X. A tieleourt, M. 1' C ; Frank MvDougal.

MW

$.$. Reindeer“The
ThDURR ITT &. McKAY-Advocates, Solicitors 

1 Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. c. Office Building. | 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.-

ing vv n thing of a political nature. I rp^BOB & li t'l.M K Barristers and Solicitors 
As for myself, I may say that at the Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancer*
----- . ■. ^ , Telephone No 22. offices, Rooms 1, 2,
last gèoeral election—in laDii, I voted | auikimg.---------------------- -----------
and su

i§

...(dith...
i ;Péfife* nifprf I Barae Dull3,-Or-

ppoY>d to the tiest-Of m> ability , » LEX HOWDEN -Barrister, Solicitor, Advo j 
Mr. Hifto»ratrdidnte at Brock v tilt*, r.,^ •̂ e*BlÙ**k ^ ttoom ,

son, promised to record the property Ontario, fuis recent attempt to in- , , .
and transfer to them an half interest, volve the matter of representation into 1 conveyancers ,vc. Offices, First Ave.
She secured the grant ; but has refused a political dispute emanates from thos- dominion land surveyors
to execute the promised bill of sale, few who are oppose 1 toxthe rights of 'pYRKKLi. a uttKEN. Mining Engineers and 
In answering the plaintiffs’ complaint, the citizens" # st "*“"0™ V"" 8urvt'y,,ra’ ^mc6’ Hi*rper I

she avers that no agreement was made Mr. Alex McDonald replied >“The 
requiring her to .deed to the plaintiffs charges to the effect that the «*i6>«iittee
any interest in the ground. Tin's same is the tool ot a particular political party
claim is also in litigation in the gold is absolutely untrue. Questions of poli

tics do not affect this issue of represen- 
On March 13th, 1900, F. L. Lawson, tative government. The citizens imder-

as plaintiff, commenced suit against stand the situation perfectly ; and I do

•*~Wtll he dispute!; d at the
I'lftiiii* -trf narigattBg
Space limited ; uo crowd, 
ing Yi.ur Intereataoun. 
Apply for passenger and 
freight rates to

HET©
. Nome.as be found them. The fact that he 

came light and on a wheel enabled him 
to pass the majority of those traveling 
Dawaonwards, and he eatimates their 
number at several hundred. He was 
accompanied by, Messrs. Johnson ami 

■Be, McCarter, former blacksmiths who left 
last fall for Nome and who expect to 
continue on down the rivet later in the 
season.

CotUmionoCo.1
ASSAY C RS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C. Asssyer for Bank j ST 
of Briti-sh North America. Gold dust melt- JwM 

ed andassHjed. Assnyt; made of quartz and 
blaqk sand. Analysea of orea and coal.

mining ENGINEERS.
T?UFU8 BUCK Surwya made of underground k v 

working^ ditches and Jinnies. Vttives at i 
Bawarm and Forks. ' | N ^

NETLaNI), E*- Underground surveys ! k L 
Répons iurnisked on mlnivg properties 1 ^ y 

| and hydraulic convenions. Office, Room 1,
! Bawsoil City Hotel.
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In speaking of people whom he 
passed on the trail, "Mr. Stetson men
tions a large party of Italians who are 
driving 20 ox teams to heavily laden 
sleds, while they also have a herd ot 30 , t d
" <» .bleb being *"Z5ZT„VL.„„„, alleges Iba. „„

brought along for beef. / March 22d. 1899, he recorded a certain
-White & Adair have a caravan of up- f c,a]m wtlich ja parlicu|arly de

wards of 30 horses, each animal haul- scribe(, as tbe hi|l ide_ ,eft hmit, op
m8Z°«de Cm"r,g8 C" WU posite Nos. 17 and 18 below discovery

, , oil Bonanza creek. The property meas-
Kellogg, of the Yukon Mill Co is ^ ^ feet jn width along Bonallza

where between here and Selkirk creeU an<] rxte„d, up the hill a distance 
with eight large horses, with which he q{ 1000 fce, „ „ |ocate1 imnlerHately 
>s bringing m some heavy m.lnhg w(!gt of the mouth of Magnet gnlch. 
machinery. Kellogg’s horses, Mr. Stet Tbe c!„im was surveyed by Dominion 
w,n says, will be the finest ever seen in , and s#rvevor T D Green. ,
Dawson. Wheh they arrive they will Tbe defendant p U. Bover> Edwarl
be turned ?ver to the A. C. Co Ensel and Jobn Amlerson, OD Match

In addition to tbe above and aeveral _ tonn , , , . . . , .7tb,, 1899, recorded a claim which is
described as the hillside, le’ft limit, op
posite No. 2/Magnet gnlch. This piece 
of mining ground is 250 feet wide along 
Magnet gulch, and extends t.p the hill 
to the summit, a distance of about 500 
feet. The rear end line adjoins the east 
side line/of Lawson’s claim.

preMis. M. I.' Davidson, F. D. Boyer, I not think they will give cunsideiation 
Edward F.nsel and John Anderson, de to the recent statements of a local 
fendants, before Gold Commissioner paper.”
Senkler. The trial of the action was Mr. McMullen answered : “It appears

to me that there can he no question as 
to the desirability of having two mem
bers from our midst added to the Yu-

Kiisktm, as a rule, 
"being dependant 
upon tbe patronage 
of the public, It fol
lows that one of the 
thief promoters, In 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, ts tbe 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
public, which in our
day Is Printing.....
Ule will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right... . . . .

I
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maWANTED.
whWANTED—To bqy a cahin «-jiB lot ugh I* bii«f- 

nes" purl of ciiy, Address FirUi, Box 232, 
Dawson^ V. T - 1*13 j y sec

as»
ktm council, and I think tbe recent 
articles in the Sun may te: d to mislead 
people from the object sought. I have 
attended many meetings of the commit
tee and have noticed with pleasure the 
absence of any show of party politics ; 
anti "think your contemporary is wrong 
in assuming that the members of thé 
committee are actuated bv any motive 
to harass thp outside government. OB 
the other hand, the spirit displayed has 
been entirety in the interests of our own 
territory. I am opposed to the intro
duction of politics in this matter. 
VVhaf is needed at this tinjé is the ad

dition of two metnbers.who are familiar 
.with existing conditions, to assist the 
present count- I, a numhei nf whom are 
already overwpiked antT"not easily ac
cessible to the public.”

Mr Noel saiil : “I am not a party 
man ; in the past I supported Doth po
litical parties al different times. The 
committee is entirely without the in
fluence of any political organization. 
We are endeavoring to act as the repre
sentatives of the people.; and I do not 
think that our motives can be success-

FOR SALE.
pOR SA I E—Furniture of hr rooms on Front 

feire**»: rooms nil occupied Apply N. (\, > t 
I his office — Pd 13
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FIRST ANNUAL fri-
lo- 'i\ Caif- | Firemen’s Ball |

^ ill Be Given fit

“GOLDEN’S EXCHANGE”
t’po'n tho romnletiot) of tlisl

Bull-tlng, April ill. . / ,-------- ;

Da>
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kit.Che nugget.m other large outfits there are hundieds of 
smaller outfits where only from one to 
three or tour horses or mules are being 
used. • Iu me party paased by Stetson 

nine French women, and be esti
mates that altogether there are 40 or 50 
Women on tbe trail all bound thia way. 
He met but very few people going out; 
among the few being Fire Chief Stewart, 
who bad reached Minto, where he wa» 
endeavoring to repair “busted

to

'
TICKETS, $5 00 third $t. near 3rd Jfee. tflFu r .Sa 1 c al, -& < Li* T>njg

»nd hy nil iVTemifers‘ of Hie Fire} 
Depart lueur.BP

* M

NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR ! I>
Imined/iately, south of this Magnet 

gulch property is located the claim of 
defendant, Mrs. M. I. Davidson, whose 
ground is described as the lower half of 
the hillside, left limit, opposite No. 3 
Magnet gulch. It is also 250 feet in 
width along Magnet gulch, and extends 
up the hill to the summit, a distance 
of probably 600 feet in this particular 
locality. 'CHeewtse, the rear efiff line opinion, refteit great discredit upon it, 
adjoins the east side of Lawson's claim, and are so extravagant as to be harnl- 
Tbe properties of the defendants have less. ” —
been surveyed by Dominion Land Sur- Mr. Woodworth at swered “At the 
veyor C. S. W. Barwell. last general election I voted the Liberal

The plaintiff contends that the rear ticket, and spent considerable time in 
end lines ol both of the Magnet gulch 
claims, which are owned bv the defend
ants overlap the east side ine of his 
Bonanza creek hillside., Tbe defend-

»

l#

;Regular 2 Large Tins Fruit, 
Jam or Jelly ?Speaking of tbe condition of the trail,

Mr. Stetson eays it ia going to pieces 
very rapidly. J he ice oil Tagiab lake 
is rotten and full of airholes which 
makes traveling not only slow but very 
dangerous, a team of horses having 
been lost there only a few days ago.
From Whitehorse up to Lake Marsh,
Fiftymile, river is open all the wav, but 
from Wbiteboae on to Lebarge It it 
still cloeitl and the trail over it is fair
ly good. There are many dangerous 
places on Lebarge, the ice being very 
brittle In muny places. Tblrtymile 
fiver is si I open.

The cutoffs, Mr. Stetson sa va. ore en
tirely bare of snow and for that reason 
he thinks that many. of the outfits 
which ate yet tp cross them wil] never 
reach Dawson on the sleds on which 
they started, or by any other means of 
conveyance but boats.

Ou tbe Yukon in many places the 
river ia open for miles at a stretch.
There is a long open place near Five 
Fingers and another near Reindeer.
At the Yukon roadhouse only là miles 
above Dawson water is running over ibe 
ice to u depth of 12 inches. Iu that 
vicinity yesterday one of Orr & Tukey’a 
teams dropped through the ice into font 
feet of water, but were rescued.

amounts of freight which was 
started" from Bennett* ia piled up along
the tt.il a l.rge lut being cchedjit the C. M. Wuortwoftii. CWk

” TlnM,4-.l Wil«„. wee, M.«,d

mile river being open and p. D. Boyer, Mess.s. Tabor and
Mr. Stetson says Bennett ia «yitirely H , M„ m T r, adead and that Skagway is but a lew HulmC Mn M_± Dav,daon’

not cues higher in the business scaie. Seems Like Sunday.
He says there hes been quite an exodus Tnh being Good Friday, therefore a 

tp tl^ Big Salmon coun- statutory holiday, many of the depart- 
: new and rich discoveries meats of business are o4used>to the pub- 
reported,* tic and a general Sunday air has pervad-

si . . -
* - - •-
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REGULAR Free Delivery to Your Family #
*fully attacTced The Sun charges, in my
*Clarke and Ryan ;
*North End Grocery—— Second Ave. &. Sixth St. ■ f

i-• — ,tr. L’

MonTroaCUorksl!speaking in tavor of the Libeial party 
and its policy. The recent criticisms 
are untrue and uncalled, for The com
mittee will not tolerate the discussion 
of i olitics ; and all of our actions evi 
ilence the fact tli.at we grS engaged solely 
in the effort to secure representative gov
ernment Tor the people. ”

Mr. Proudbotmne replied: ”1 ,am a 
Conservative ; but I would not allow my 
action as a member of the committee to’

:and machinery Depot
iants are charged with extending their 

claims about 100 feet across the east 
boundary of the plaintiffs’ property 
If this assertion be true, then the own
ers of hillside No. 2 will lose the 
greater portion of their pay ; and their 
claim will be depreciated greatly in 
value. Mrs. Davidson, ow.er of No. 3, 
will also be seriously affected; but not 
so much of the pay on her claim is so 
situated as to be involved in the issue. 
The owners of both of the Magnet 
claims had expend»d, )u development 
work, at least 120,000 on each of the

F Operated By

Cbe 3- til. itialiber go. h
Mauufai turvrs of f ’

k Boil», [nies, Hoists, me W
Cars autt tiendrai .Mavliiuerÿ.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. The Ooif 
Shop in tn« Territory with Mat liin- 

ery fur Handling Heavy Work j

*! - a ••

!E-3h:^
''

be influenced by my political prefer
ences. The statements made in the Sun 
are untrue, and I think their apparent
falsity will be discovered by the peo
ple. ’ ’

*

:1 _ I>-
The other, two members of the 

niittee, Mess*. Williams and Sturgeon, 
are not in the city, and their views 
couid not be ascertained.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

:com-

*■<properties, before the^ protest of the 
plaintiff? Lawson,

Before the gold commissioner, the 
rented hy Hon. F. C. 
Aikman. The defend

ant, John Anderson, has retained Attor-

fifed.was
I

High Grade Goods 1plaintiff it 
Wade, and V a/a

T, ISboff, tbe Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Silver shield apricots 50 cents 
Royal Grocery^- Second

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

IS.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
*_____;. . ' I

1 <

n5IHON LEI5ER & CO.

I GROCERS Victoria,B.C. |
J^DAWSON OFFICE, Jostvn BuildingT . . . . Nett to Bn.k ol B. M. *•

>a can. Wholesale anil 
Importing

ave.

Cold Ston ge.
1-The refrigerating steamer Lotta Taihot 
is now being utilized for cold 
the machinery having been

storage,
started
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